ABSTRACT

Bukit Intan district and Pangkalbalam district are the two districts in the city Pangkalpinang who have the benefits of a local fishery sub-sectors of prominent, but the results have not been up to. The existence of SMK Negeri 4 Fisheries in the district of Bukit Intan was expected to produce graduates who have competence in the field of fisheries. SMK Section of this less attractive students graduate Junior High School in the district of Bukit Intan and Pangkalbalam more of the other districts in the city Pangkalpinang. Function SMK Negeri 4 Fisheries is expected to print is a powerful human resources issues for the development of the management of Natural Resources in the second district this. By Researcher, cause problems on the question "the needs to improve vocational education-based potential for the local fishing communities and fisheries in the business district Bukit Intan and Pangkalbalam". This research will to analyze the level of secondary vocational education needs that are required by society and business actors in the field of fisheries in the district of Bukit Intan and Pangkalbalam.
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